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Epicharinema keralense n. gen,n. sp.,
. and comments on Atylenchinae and Ecphyadophorinae
(Nemata : Tylenchidae)
Dewey J. RASKI*, Armand R. MAGGENTI*, P.K. KOSHY* *
and V.K. SOSAMMA
**
* University of California, Davis, Ca 95616, U S A
* *Nematology Laboratory, C.P.C.R.I. K r i s h n a p u r a m P.O., liayangulam, Kerala State, India, 690 533.

SUMMARY

Epicharinema keralense n. gen., n. sp. is described from nematodes collected from soil about the roots of coconut
palm in Kerala, India. ‘This genus is related to Ecphyadophora and Ecphyadophoroides but differs from both by
virtue of its greater length ; larger stylet, spicules and gubernaculum ; and its well-developed metacorpus with
a prominent valve. E. keralense n. gen., n. sp. also has an elongate, sinuous cleft connected t o the amphid which,
with the valve in its metacorpus, indicates these belong t o the family Tylenchidae. Relationship with Atylenchus
and Eutylenchus is also considered and comments on the subfamilies Atylenchinae and Ecphyadophorinae are
provided.
RÉSUMÉ
Epicharinema lceralense n. gen., 11. sp.
ef commentaires sur les Atylenchinae et les Ecphyadophorinae
Les auteurs décrivent Epicharinema keralense n. gen., n. sp., extrait du sol au voisinage des racines de cocotiers,
dans l’état de Kerala (Inde).Ce genre est voisin d’Ecphyadophora et Ecphyadophoroides mais en diffère par la plus,
grande longueur du corps, du stylet, des spicules et du gubernaculum, ainsi que par un métacorpus bien développé
E. keralense n. gen., n.sp.,présenteégalement,connectée
à l’amphide, une fente
avec une valve proéminente.
allongée et sinueuse, caractkre qui, lié à la présence d’une valve dans le métacorpus, indique son appartenance
aux Tylenchidae. Les relations de ce nouveau genre avec Atylenchus et Eutylenchus sont discutées, de même que
les caractéristiquesdes sous-familles Atylenchinae et,Ecphyadophorinae.
%l

Soi1 samples from about the roots of coconut
palm, Cocos nucifera L., on the Central Plantation Crops Research Institute Regional Station
atKayangulam
contained
nematodes
which
closely resemble members of Ecphyadophora De
Man, 1921 and Ecphyadophoroides Corbett, 1964.
However,important morphologicaldifferences
suggestthesenematodesrepresentnotonlya
newspecies but a newgeneric taxon as well,
a description of which is given below.

(1) Contribution no 540 of the Central Plantation
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Materials and methods
Nematodes were separated from soil by washing through sieves and then lcilled by heating
inwater.Preservationin
2% formalinwas
followed bystorage
for
several
weeks.
The
specimensthen
werefixed
bytransferinto
FAA. Dehydration t o glycerine followed Cobb’s
method of 2.5% glycerine in 30% alcohol then
transfer to 5% glycerine in 30% alcohol.This

Crops Research Institute, Regional Station, Kayangulam.
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wasallowed t o evaporateslowly t o glycerine
bystoragein
a Petridishforseveraldays.
Ultimate dehydration was achieved over
CaCl,
crystalsinadesiccationchamber.Mounting
was made in dehydrated glycerine. E n face and
transverse sections inglyc,erine were eut. by hand
and mounted in glycerine-jelly.
Preparation for scanning electron rnicroscopy
was bytransfer
of nematodesfromFAA
to
alcohol through a graded series from 30% to
absolute ethyl alcohol. This was
followed b y a
graded series of amyl acetate in absolute alcohol
froln30%finally
t o absoluteamylacetate.
After critical point drying with
CO, the specimens were mounted on a stub and coated with
200 A of gold. Examination and photography
was doneonanETEKAutoscanscanning
electron microscope a t 7,000-8,000 X and 10 KV.

Epicharinema

* n.

gen.

DIAGNOSIS
Tylenchidae. Body long (L = 1.11-1.53 mm),
very slender (a = 67-122). Cuticle smooth over
most of body, phasmids not seen. Body narrows
slightlyanteriorlythenmoreabruptlynear
anteriorextremity.
Cephalic, regionflattened
dorso-ventrally,withroundedmargins,almost
truncate anteriorly. Stylet long (38-51pm), cone
very slender, lmobs well-developed. Metacorpus
distinctly rounded and set-off, with well-developed valve.Esophagealglandsslightlyoverlapping
intestine.
Female
gonad
anteriorly
directed ; no post-vulvaluterinebranch
observed.Femaletaillong,slender,narrowing
graduallyfromvulvatoacuteterminus.
Male
bodynarrowsabruptly
at. cloaca,tailalmost
tubular,verylongandslender.Caudalalae
yrominent,
leptoderan,
with
two
sclerotized
rihssupporting eac,h ala. Spicules tylenc,hoid.
Gubernaculum 8-14 pm long,slender,simple.
Testis single, outstretched.

TYPESPECIES : E . keralense n. sp.
*
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From the Greeli epicharis = eleganta; nema =
thread.The species name is from the Statein
which i t was found,Kerala,meaning
"land of
coconut".
. - - - --

Epicharinema keralense n. sp.

DIMENSIONS
Females (13) : L = 1.30 (1.11-1.41) mm ; a =
82 (67-106) ; b = 9.3(8.6-10.9) * * ; b' = 8:0
(7.1-8.7) * * * ; c. = 4.4(4.0-5.2) ; stylet = 46
(38-51) pm ; cone = 30 (26-36) pm ; V =27(19-40)
72(68-79) -----.

Males (13) : L = 1.42 (1.26-1.53) mm ; a = 99
;(78-122) ; b = 9.6 (8.2-10.3) ; b' = 8.8 (7.99.8) ; c = 4.2 (3.5-5.4) ; stylet = 46 (41-52) pm ;
cone = 30 (27-34) pnl ; spicules = 41 (39-43) pm;
gubernaculum = 11 (8-14) pm ; T = 32 (20-40).
Holotype (female) : L = 1.41 mm ; a = 94 ;
b = 9.5 ; b' = 8.7 ; c = 4.1 ; stylet = 51 pm ;
cane = 30 pm ; V = 1972--.
A l l o f y p e (male) : L = 1.46 mm ; a = 108 ;
b = 10.2 ; b' = 8.4 ; c = 4.2 ; stylet, = 52 pnl ;
cone = 31 pm ; spicules = 43 pm ; gubernaculum = 11 pm ; T = 33.
Jzrveniles
Second-sfage ? (1) : L = 0.69 mm ; a = 69 ;
b = ? ; b ' = ? . ; c = ?, ; stylet = 28 pm ; cone =
17 pm.
Third-stage ? (1) : L = 0.94 mm ; a = 99 ;
b, = 7.2 ; b' = 6.3 ; c = 3.6 ; stylet = 35 pm ;
cone = 22 pm.

Fourtlz-stage (7) : L = 1.17 (1.09-1.30) mm ;
a = 89 (84-93) ; b = 8.4(7.5-8.9) ; b' = 7.6
(7.0-7.8) ; c = 3.5 ; stylet = 41 (39-42) pm ;
cone = 26 (24-27) pin.

DESCRIPTION
Female :Body almost straight, when killed by
gentle heat, very slender, of uniform diameter
except a t cephalic region andtail.
Cephalic
region flattened dorso-ventrally ; outline bottleshapedinlateralview,narrow(about10
pm
wide a t anteriorextremity) ; about10
pm
posteriad it begins t o widen togeneralbody
diameter. Outline in dorso-ventral view almost
* * b = body length divided by esophagus measured

t o esophago-intestinal valve.

.

'

* * * b' = body length divided by esophagus measured
--

to end of esophageal glands.
.

~
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Epicharinema keralense n. yen.,

n. sp.

cylindric.al up
to
bluntly
rounded
anterior
extremity. En face .- a flat labial plate, seen in
scanning
electron
nlicrosc.ope (SEht) photographs(Figs 1 & 2 ) , appears t o be hexagonal
inoutlineset
off byobscure lineconnec.ting
amphids.Amphidsobscureunderlight
microscope ; in SEM photographs they appear porelike, connect.ed to sinuous, deep-cleft infoldings
wllich courseposteriad. No papillaeorsetae
evident
on
SEM photographs.
Under
light
microscope interna1 innervations to four papillae

Fig. 2 . : hnterior end of female Epichurincrna keralense
n. gen., n. sp. 7,000 X.

Fig. 1. : E n face view of female Epicharinema keralense
n. gen., n, sp., 8,000 X.

evident in submedian sectors. Stylet51 pm long,
base and knobs robust, heavily sclerotized; cone
robust at base but
narrows t o extremely fine
shape anteriorly, anterior tip difficult to determine. (Stylet protruding in
one paratype confirmed total length of stylet). Knobs rounded,
about 4 pm wide,withoutforwarddirected
processes. Dorsal gland orifice adjacent t o knobs.
Metacorpuswell-developed,
set off byslight
constrictionsanteriorlyandposteriorly.Valve
3 pm long, strongly developed. Excretory canal
andporeveryfaint,
147 pm fromanterior
extremity(not seen in al1 paratypes),about
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one body width anterior t o end of oesophageal
glands. Connection of esophagus with intestine
provided with small sclerotized valve. Istllmus
elongate,nerveringaboutonebodywidth
posterior t o medianbulb.Gonadanteriorly
directed,monodelphic,spermathecanot
certainly identified. Vulva marked by slight swelling, opening obscure, apparently bears
a short
delicate,
cuticular
flap extendingposteriorly
fromanterior lip ; fan-shapedmuscles attach
vagina to subdorsal wall. Anusobscure ; tail
'long, 'filiform, delicate,ending in acute terminus.
Body smooth except for four faint cross-annulationsdetectableonlyby
SEM photographs,
locatedposteriad
t o smoothcephalic
region
delimited by extent of amphidialgrooves. No
othercross-annulationsorevidence
of lateral
fields notedinwholeJmountsortransverse
sections. Phasmids n o t seen.

Agales: Bodyandcephalicshapesimilarto
female. General body diameter similar throughout up to attachment of caudal alae then nar-.
r o m abruptly t o cloaca,more abruptlyagain
posterior to cloaca with a small indent on dorsal
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Fie. 3 : Epicharinema keralense n. gen., n. sp. Female, A-H. A : Anterior end ; B-F : Transverse sect,ions from anterior
surface (B) each one successively posterior up to (F) about 30 pm from anterior end ; G : Esophageal region of
anterior end ; H : Posterior and tail region. Male, 1-K. Spicules and caudal alae, 1 : Ventral view ; J : Lateral view ;
K : Tai1 region.
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Epicharinema keralense n. gen., n. sp.

side ; then
continues
posteriorly
narrowing
DIAGNOSIS
very gradually resulting in an extremely fine,
As themonotypicspecies
of Epicharirtema,
long,almosttubulartailshapewithacute
E
.
keralense
has
the
characters
that distinguish
terminus. Caudal alae begin 11 bm anterior t o
the
genus.
E
.
keralense
clearly
is closely related
cloaca,extend
28 pm posterior to cloaca ;
to
Ecphyadophora
and
to
Ecphyadophoroides
by
elongate-oval, flap-like inoutline.Tworefracits
cylindrical
but
very
slender
shape
throughout
tive, apparently sclerotized ribs support caudal
alae. First pair slightly laterad to ventral margin,most of the body length ; slender overlapping
esophagealglands ; fineanteriorpart
of the
somewhat irregular in outline, presenting stronstylet
; dorsal gland orifice very close to stylet
gly marked ventral margin when seen in lateral
base ; single anteriorly directed gonad ; general
view. Second pair more dorsad, narrows to fine
position
of vulva ; flapshaped, leptoderan, caudal
point a t margin of caudalalae.Testissingle,
alae
;
abrupt
narrowing of male tail ; and elonoutstretched. Spicules slender,slightlycurved
gate,
fine
tail
of both sexes. It is further similar
ventrally ; distally,recurvedorsallyneartip,
to
Ecphyadophora
by its smooth cuticle
(finely
terminusrounded.Gubernaculum
I l pm long,
annulated in four species, smooth in two species
slender, simple.
of Ecphyadophora). It is similar to EcphyadoJuueniles: Similar t o adult female in general
phoroides by the dorsal-ventral flattening of the
shape.
Second-stage
(?) juvenilehasweakly
cephalic region. It is distinctive from al1 species
developed,backward-slopingknobsonstylet.
of both genera by the greater length (range
=
Female and male fourth-stage juveniles appear
0.51-0.75 mm except for 0.84-0.94 for E. tarjani
to bedistinguishablebyshape
a t developing
and 0.65-1.02 m m for E . tenuissima as reported
vulva vs. cloaca.Some (males ?) slightly rounded
byTarjan(1957) ; largestylet : 38-52 pm (6on dorsal side, others (females?) smooth outline.
12 pm rangefor al1 species of theothertwo
TYPE HOST : Sandyloam soi1 aboutroots of
genera) ; distinct median bulb with prominent
coconut palm, Cocos nucifera L.
valve ; large spicules 39-43 pm (9-20
pm range
for al1 species of other two genera) and gubernaTYPE LOCALITY : Palm No. 65, Block No. 1 of
culum 8-14 pm (2-7 pm range for al1 species of
Central
Plantation
Crops ResearchInstitute
other
two genera).
RegionalStation,Kayangulam,KeralaState,

Q

j

India.
HOLOTYPE
: Female, collected June 16, 1979 by
V.M. Sosamma,slidenumber 1598, University
of California Nematode Collection (UCNC),
Davis, California.
ALLOTYPE
: Male, same data as holotype, slide
number 1598, UCNC.
PARATYPES
: 29 females, 24 males, 41 juveniles,
samedataasholotypedepositedas
follows :
23 females, 18 males, 35 juveniles, UCNC ;
1 female, 1 male, 1 juvenile,each to the following : National
Nematode
Collection, Indian
Agricultural
Research
Institute,
New Delhi,
India. Nematology Laboratory, CPCRI Regional
Station,'Kayangulam,KeralaState,India
;
USDA Nematode Collection,Beltsville,Maryland ; Nematology
Department,
Rothamsted
ExperimentalStation,Harpenden,England
;
Plantenziektenkundige
Dienst,
Wageningen,
Netherlands ; Commonwealth Institute of Helminthology, st. Albans, Herts., England.
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Relations of Atylenchinae
and Ecphyadophorinae
Thepresence of a well-developed, valvated
medianbulbin
E . keralense raisesimportant
questions regarding the relationship ofal1 three
genera toothergroups.Skarbilovich(1959)
proposed thefamilyEcphyadophoridaewith
asubfamilyEcphyadophorinaeforthe
single
species, E. tenuissima. More generally accepted
is the
action
of Goodey
(1963)
recognizing
Ecphyadophorinae Skarbilovich, 1959 b u t placing it inthefamilyNeotylenchidae.However,thevalvatedmetacorpus
of E . keralense
puts into question the validity of t h a t relationshipandsuggeststhesebelonginthefamily
Tylenchidae. Infactthereisdoubtwhether
absence of avalvatedmetacorpusasavalid
character by itself should constitute the
basis
for a separate family as originally proposed by
301
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in the Tylenchidae.Golden(1971)proposed
a
Thorne (1949). Many disparate species are thus
brough’t together. Given a-valve a large percensuperfamily
Atylenchoidea
with
one
family
tage of these “neotylenchs” would be considered
Atylenchidae and a subfamily Atylenchinae b u t
tylenchs.IndeedParamonov(1968)transfered
that has not gained acceptance. Szczygiel(l969)
proposed
another
genus Pleurotylenchus for
Nothanguina t o the Anguininae (Tylenchidae).
P. sachsi which was described as Tylenchus
Under the proposals of Maggenti (in press) these
sachsi byHirschmann(1952).Thiswastransand
the
herein
described
species
would
be
members of Tylenc.hidae.
fered to Tylenchus
(Aglenchus)
sachsi
by
Andrassy
(1954)
and
later
to
Aglenchus
sachsi
It is also significant that the sinuous amphidial
by Meyl (1961). Most recent was the action of
grooves of E . lceralense are very similar to those
Andrassy
(1976) in which he proposed two subof several tylenchs and Lcneotylenchs” reported
families,
Atylenchinae
andPleurotylenchinae,
by
Andrassy
(1963),
Geraert
(1965,
1974),
in.
a
family
Atylenchidae.
Kheiri (1972) and Siddiqi (1979). They describe
anumber of species as ~havingrelativelylarge
There is an obvious and
close similaritylinking
amphidial apertures including longitudinal radial al1 these species of Atylenchus,Eufylenchus,
clefts. Furthermore, Siddiqi proposed two ,new
Pleurotylenchus,Ecphyadophora,Ecphyadophogenera in a new subfamily Duosulciinae (Tylenroides and Epicharinerna by virtue of their long,
chidae)whichpossess
a non-muscularmetaslender shape, delicate stylet, mostly with leptocorpus(postcorpus of Siddiqi)withoutinner
deran, flap-like caudalalae,andlongslender
valve plates. The other genera of t h a t subfamily
tails.Presence
of seta-likestructuresonthe
have well-developed metacorpuswithvalve.
lip region and longitudinal ridges
on the body
This is further evidence of a closer relationship
as found in Atylenchus and Eutylenchus do nota
of Ecphyadophorinae with Tylenchidae.
necessarily represent separate family status for
The only character not consistent with Tylen- those forms. The inclusion by Andrassy (1976)
of Pleurotylenchus sachsi, which bears noc.ephalic
chidae is the nature of overlapping esophageal
setae,
in Atylenchidae further weakens the ,case
glands of Ecphyadophorinae. However, E. kerafor
a
separate
family. On the other hand the
lense does have a relatively short overlap which
characters
listed
above
arestrongindicators
couldbeconsideredintermediatebetween
the
of relationship
with
Ecphyadophora andits
long, slender and extended overlap of the other
relatives.
Acceptance
of t>hese
relationships
twogeneraandthe
enclosed glands of most
leads to the following placement of genera in
Tylenchidae.Furthermore,thereareexamples
the family Tylenchidae which follows the proof varying degrees of overlappingglandsin
posals of Maggenti (in press) :
somegenera of Tylenchidaesuch as Angzzina
and Ditylenchus.
SUBFAMILP
Atylenchinae
Skarbilovich,
1959
As members of Tylenchidae it becomes logical
Genus Atylenchns Cobb, 1913
tonotetherelationship
of these species’ to
Species : A . decalineatus Cobb, 1913
members of the Atylenchus and Ezztylenchus.
Genus Eutylenchus Cobb, 1913
Skarbilovich(1959) was the first t o propose a
Species : E. sefiferus (Cobb, 1893)Cobb, 1913
separatefamilyAtylenchidaeandsubfamily
E. africanus Sher, Corbett & ColAtylenchinaefor Atylenchus and Eutylenchus.
bran, 1966, syn. E. orientalis
Hirschmann
(1954)
reported
A . decalineatus
Husain
& Khan, 1968
from Germany but did not discuss its taxonomic
E
.
zdiensis
OrtonWilliams,1979
. position.
ChitwoodandTarjan
(1957) later
Genus Pleurotylenchus Szczygiel, 1969
redescribed t h a t species but also did not refer
Species : P. sachsi (Hirschmann,
1952)
t o itsfamilialrelationship.Thorne
(1961) and
Szczygiel, 1969
Goodey (1963) disagreed with Skarbilovich but
Sher, Corbett and Colbran (1966) accepted AtySUBFAMILYEcphyadophorinaeSkarbilovich,
lenchidae when they revised the family. Para1959
monov (1972)believed
Atylenchus and E u t y lenchus represented
asubfamilyAtylenchinae
Genus Ecphyadophora De Man, 1921
. .
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Species : E . t e n u i s s i ~ n aDe Man, 1921
E . quadralata Corbett, 1964
E . goodeyi Husain & Khan, 1965
E . tarjani Husain & Khan, 1965
E. acuta Husain & Khan, 1968
E . vallipuriensis Husain & Khan,
1968
E . basiri Verma, 1972
E . tritici Verma, 1972
Genus Ecpkyadophoroides Corbett, 1964
Species : E . a n n u l a t m Corbett, 1964
E . tenuis Corbett, 1964
E . graminis Husain & Khan, 1968
E . indicus Verma, 1972
Genus Epiclzarinenza n. gen.
Species : E . keralense n. sp.
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